In the present study, epidemiological survey and molecular characterization of hepatitis A virus during an outbreak in five Tunisian childcare centers in El-Mahres during October and November 2006 were carried out. Five well-water and five drinking water samples were included in the present study. Serological investigation and molecular characterization were carried out. All patients were IgM seropositive and the viral genome was detected in all clinical and well-water samples whereas it was not detected in drinking water from the five childcare centers. Sequence analysis showed that all Tunisian strains belong to subgenotype IA. The genetic profile of the VP1/2A junction showed that the outbreak isolates underwent an amino acid substitution which was absent in virus's strains detected previously in Tunisia. Further studies need to be conducted to evaluate the emergence of the virus's strains in clinical and water samples and more epidemiological data need to be collected about the risk factors which may contribute to acute hepatitis.
INTRODUCTION
Hepatitis A virus (HAV) constitutes the major cause of acute hepatitis throughout the world and causes substantial morbidity in both developed and developing countries (10) .
Although the role of the HAV in the acute hepatitis outbreaks in industrialized countries was established (3-4, 18-19, 23) , little is known about its contribution to the occurring outbreaks in the developing countries.
Our studies conducted previously in Tunisia during the period from 2000 to 2004 (8) showed the prevalence of HAV in waste water and shellfish samples with clear predominance of sub-genotype IA in blood samples from seropositive patients (7) . As far as we know, no clear evidence of well-waterassociated HAV outbreaks has been reported in Tunisia. The severity of HAV infection is multi-factorial with age, gender, and drug toxicity. Many socio-economical factors play an important role in reducing hepatitis incidence in Tunisia (11, Characterization of outbreak Hepatitis A 16) and some Tunisian urban regions are now considered as areas of moderate endemicity pattern of HAV seroprevalence (11) . Nevertheless,in some regions with low socio-economic conditions, some people still use well-water as a drinking water supply and the consumption of such water may contribute to several infections.
HAV, member of the genus Hepatovirus of the
Picornaviridae family, is transmitted primarily through the fecal-oral route (14) . The nucleotide analysis of the VP1/2A junction classified HAV in six different genotypes (I-VI) and six sub-genotypes (IA, IB, IIA, IIB, IIIA, and IIIB) (13, 17) . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Survey design and case definition
El-Mahres is a suburban region in the south of Tunisia with moderate to low socio-economic conditions. An HAV outbreak in five childcare centers was registered in this region 
Virus concentration and RNA extraction
HAV was concentrated from the water samples using the method described by the US Environmental Protection Agency 
RT-PCR and gel electrophoresis
Viral RNA was amplified using specific primers for entire VP1 and VP1/2A junction (1070 bp) as described previously 
Cloning and sequencing of the amplified fragment
RT-PCR products from stool and water samples collected in the present work were purified by phenol-chloroform extraction (22) . DNA fragments were ligated directly into the pMOSBlue-T vector (Amersham, Les Ullis, France) using a blunt-ended cloning kit (Amersham). These plasmids were then used to transform Escherichia coli pMOSBlue-competent cells, prepared as described by Tounsi et al. (22) using a method based on the conventional calcium chloride method. Plasmid DNA was extracted using the rapid alkaline extraction procedure described by Birnboim and Doly (1). DNA sequencing was carried out using ABI Prism BigDye Terminator cycle sequencing ready reaction kit and 373A DNA sequencing system (Applera Corporation, Forster City, CA).
Phylogenetic analysis
Nucleotide sequences of HAV strains and isolates were included for phylogenetic analysis (Table 1) . Sequence alignment and analysis were performed using FASTA software Tun105-01  TunS3-01  TunS4-01  Tun102-01  Tun113-02  Tun159-02  Tun116-02  Tun40-03   s   Tun148-03  Tun165-03  Tun153-03  Tun29-03   s   Tun97-03  Tun92-03  Tun143-03  Tun152-03  Tun147-03  Tun25-03   s   Tun18-03   s   Tun27-03   s   M14707  X75215  AY875657  AY875663  AY875664  AY875672  AY875652  AY875656  AY875661  AY875649  AY875650  AY875651  AY875653  AY875654  AY875655  AY875658  AY875659  AY875660  AY875662  AY875665  AY875666 IB  IA  IA  IA  IA  IA  IA  IB, IA  IA  IA  IA  IA  IA  IA  IA  IB  IA  IA  IA  IA  IA Plot similarity was carried out using Simplot, version 3.5.1 (12) .
The evolutionary history of the sequences was inferred using the UPGMA method. The tree was drawn to scale, with the branch lengths in the same units as those of the evolutionary distances used to infer the phylogenetic tree. The evolutionary distances were computed using the Maximum
Composite Likelihood method and are in the units of the number of base substitutions per site. All the positions containing gaps and missing data were eliminated from the dataset (complete deletion option).
RESULTS
Serological and biochemical analysis
A total of 100 stool and serum samples were collected.
The patients showed acute hepatitis including jaundice, nausea, fever, vomiting, and abdominal pain. The results of ALT test in children's blood with acute hepatitis showed high levels of ALT. Anti-HAV IgM was detected in all children.
DNA sequencing and phylogenetic analysis
The The phylogenetic analysis classified the detected isolates into sub-genotype IA (Figure 1, C IA  IA  IA  IA  IA  IA  IA  IA  IA  IA  IA  IA  IA  IA  IA  IA  IA . *:** ** ******* :********* ********** ********** 5  15  25  35  45  55  M14707 GFSTTVSTEQ NVPDPQVGIT TMKDLKGKAN RGKMDVSGVQ APVGAITTIE DPVLAKKVPE // 61-240 **:******* ********** ********** *****:*. * ******.*** ***** *  305  315  325  335  345  355  M14707 KPYKELRLEV Figure 3 . Alignment of the deduced amino acid sequences of the entire VP1 and VP1/2A junction of HAV strains and Tunisian isolates.
Consensus sequence was generated for HAV strain and isolates. Amino acid sequences of the Tunisian HAV strains detected in the present study are shown in bold. Amino acid sequences from 61 to 240 showed high degree of similarity and were excluded from the figure. The present work showed that although its incidence has declined over the past decades, HAV outbreaks continue to occur in Tunisia. The HAV isolates identified during this outbreak were clustered within sub-genotype IA as the most HAV isolates detected previously in Tunisia (7-9).
Our finding emphasizes the importance of the epidemiological studies and the molecular characterization of the emergent HAV strains.
Sequence analysis of the detected HAV isolates supported the evolutionary approach of HAV in Tunisia (9).
Nevertheless, further studies need to be conducted to evaluate the prevalence of new HAV variants in the Tunisian population and in the environment.
